The 2 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in New York’s 1st Congressional District leverage $22,026,459 in federal investments to serve 258,341 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

12

(main organization in bold)

**DAMIAN FAMILY CARE CENTERS, INC.**
Ronkonkoma Health Center | 161 Lake Shore Rd Ronkonkoma, NY 11779-3182

**SUN RIVER HEALTH, INC.**
Charles Evans Center, Inc - Hauppauge | 305 Oser Ave Hauppauge, NY 11788-3607
HRHCare Coram NYS Route 112 | 3600 Route 112 Coram, NY 11727-4116
LIISH at Port Jefferson Station | 51 Terryville Rd Port Jefferson Station, NY 11776-1331
LIISH at Riverhead | 883 E Main St Riverhead, NY 11901-6901
LIISH at Smithtown | 75 Landing Meadow Rd Smithtown, NY 11787-1124
LIISH at the Family Wellness Center | 120 Plant Ave Hauppauge, NY 11788-3827
Sun River Health Elsie Owens Health Center | 82 Middle Country Rd Coram, NY 11727-4460
Sun River Health Greenport | 327 Front St Greenport, NY 11944-1515
Sun River Health Huntington | 55 Horizon Dr Huntington, NY 11743-4436
Sun River Health Kraus Family Health Center of The Hamptons | 330 Meeting House Ln Southampton, NY 11968-5064
Sun River Health Riverhead | 300 Center Dr Riverhead, NY 11901-3393

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
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